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STUDIO CENTER ADDS A NEW PRODUCTION 
COORDINATOR/RECEPTIONIST IN NEW YORK CITY  

 

Virginia Beach, VA — February 13, 2014.  Studio Center, headquartered in Virginia 
Beach, Va., is pleased to announce the addition of Margaret Horning to the double duty 
position of Production Coordinator/Receptionist. 
  
Horning, a Mass Communications/Film Theory graduate of the State University of New 
York at Oswego worked as a Unit Production Manager on the independent film, “Blue 
Caprice”. She also served as a production coordinator for numerous commercials and 
worked on the Warner Brothers’ television show, “Person of Interest”.  
 
In addition to playing in her small rock band, “Dolly”, Horning enjoys reading comic 
books and playing video games. 
 
Horning will be based in New York City, but will work with clients all over the country. 
 
Commenting on her new position, Horning said, “I'm SUPER excited! I can't wait to meet 
everyone in person and learn everything there is to learn.” 
 
“Margaret is a terrific addition to our New York Office.  We received over 800 applicants 
and she really blew us away during the Hiring Process.  She has already hit the ground 
sprinting and we expect big things from her,” said William “Woody” Prettyman, CEO of 
Studio Center.  
 
About Studio Center:  Studio Center, with 6 locations in 5 cities fully produces over 15,000 Radio 
and TV commercials each year.  Studio Center also produces Websites, including Design and 
Development, Online Videos, Corporate Training Videos, Infomercials, Audio for Toys and 
Games and Documentaries -- for clients in all 50 states and 23 countries around the world. 
Studio Center Total Production has an exclusive roster of thousands of non-union and union 
talent including a deep on-camera roster. Please call 1-866-515-2111 to set up a tour today!  
Visit our site www.studiocenter.com 
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